
Cinr Riron/1 is a body builder, \JIA/I DfUdd specially made 
for active, nerve-quiet muscles. It 
makes sturdy boys and girls. 
The big, tasty loaf with the big bread 
value. Have plenty of it on your 
table every day—every meal. 

ZION BAKING INDUSTRY 

Zion Cash and Carry Meat Market 
Choice meet at reasonable prices. 

Specialties* 
BEEF BACON AND SHORTENING 
White Cloud Shortening 28c 
Rendered Beef Fat 25c 

Phone 61 

ZION BUILDING INDUSTRY 

Why be uncomfortable and extravagant? 
Storm Sash are cheaper than fuel 
Storm Sash protect against draughts 

ORDER NOW 
We Manufacture combination Storm and Screen Doors. 

Our new boring machine enables us to bore your well cheaply 
and quickly. 

Phones 31 or 49 

ZION INSTITUTIONS & INDUSTRIES 
Department No. 4 

Overland 4 has been built to fill the demand for a light 
Gar of Economy and Roadability that rides well. 

Auto Sales and Garage Dept. 
Dealers in 

Automobiles, Tires and Accessories 

Zion Dental Office will be open Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for ser- 

vice. The other days of the week it will 
be open for appointments or delivery of 
finished work only. Telephone No. 76. 

W. HURD CLENDINEN, 
General Manager 

Engage Your Lots Now 
There will be a big demand for LOTS 
for gardening purposes this spring. 
Parties having lots last year are entitled 
to them for this season, if new contract 
is secured by March 1, 1920.- 
LOTS not rented on or before March 
1st, will be rented to any member of 
Zion making application. Do not neg- 
lect this, as this ruling will be strictly 
adhered to. 
pbio ZION REALTY DEPT. 

STOP and THINK 

LOOK at the Land 
LISTEN to our Proposition 

As an inducement to have our people more interested 
in the purchase and development of small tracts of 

Land, and to encourage the raising of more small Fruit, 
especially Strawberries and Raspberries, we will make 
the following, liberal proposition. 

We have a nice selection of small Tracts of Land rang- 

ing from One to Five Acres, well located, which we 

will sell to Zion People on terms as follows: 15% Cash, 
or Bonus or Investment Notes up to l/i of purchase 
price, balance can be paid in small monthly pay- 
ments running over a period of five years. If tracts 

purchased are put in small fruit this coming Spring ac- 

cording to our specifications, which are not burdensome, 
no interest will be charged for two years, after which 
time 6% will be charged on the balance of amount un- 

paid. This proposition gives purchaser time to realize 
on a full crop of Berries, which if properly cultivat- 

ed, in many cases would amount to as much as the 

purchase price of the land. Many of our people should 
take advantage of this offer now, as it expires May 1,1920. 

If interested send for map. For further information see 

ZION REALTY DEPARTMENT 

Administration Building 
Zion, Illinois 

ZION PEOPLE ALL GO 
TO ZION REALTY DEP’T 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,ZION, ILL. 

When They Want to BUY REAL ESTATE. 
When They Want to SELL REAL ESTATE. 
When They Want to RENT REAL ESTATE. 
When They Want to EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE. 
When They Want to TALK ABOUT REAL ESTATE. 
When They Want to LOOK AT REAL ESTATE. 

Of ANY and EVERY KIND 

WHY— 

1st. Because, They Want to Conserve Zion’s 
Interests in Every Possible Way. 

2d» Because, They KNOW that the Zion Realty 
Department is the only place to get the 
information necessary to do this. 

W. Hurd Clendinen, 
General Manager 

ZION LIVERY 
We do all kinds of Teaming, Hauling, such as Bag- 
gage, Freight, etc. 

Furniture and piano moving given the best of care. 
Taxi service from 6:30 a. m., to 10:00 p. m. 

We still have a limited amount of fresh manure—delivered at 
$3.00 per load. 

Gall us any time, day or night, for anything in our line. 
Phone 24 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reo of Chicago 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson of 2400 
Elisha Avenue over Lord’s Day. 

Mr. John Gates has just completed a 

course in the Jones National Auctioneering 
School of Chicago, having received his 
graduating diploma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin McKerlie have taken 
rooms in Zion Home. 

MARRIAGES 
Mr. Edward Henry Wartzenluft and Miss 

Bessie Louise Stow, on January 22, 1920. 

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON FOR 
FEBRUARY 1, 1920 

II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTERS 
EIGHT AND NINE 

By Apostle Willis F. Jordan 

Central Lesson Thought: 

TEACHING CONCERNING TITHES AND 
OFFERINGS. 
I. CHAPTER EIGHT— 

1. The practice of the churches of Mace- 
donia — Verses One to Five. 

2. Their “great trial of affliction” and 
their “deep poverty” did not cause them to he 
unfaithful in their tithes and offerings. 

3. They gave their tithes and offerings 
unto Paul, the General Overseer, for use in 
building up the work of God — Verse Four. 

4. Before they paid their tithes and gave 
their offerings, they “first gave their own 

selves to the Lord, and unto us”—the Gen- 
eral Overseer for any place in the work of 
God — Verse Five. This is a very impor- 
tant verse. 

5. Paul’s desire that the Church at Cor- 
inth should do as the Churches in Macedonia 
had done — Verse Six. 

6. The payment of tithes and offerings is 
as important as “faith,” “utterance,” “knowl- 
edge,” “diligence,” “love to us”— the Gen- 
eral Overseer — Verse Seven. 

The whole Church should (every member 
of it) “abound in this grace also”-the j 
payment of tithes and offerings. 

7. All this is required “to prove the sin- 
cerity of” the professed “love” of the Church 
—Verse Eight. 

8. THE SUPREME EXAMPLE OF JESUS 
THE CHRIST— Verse Nine. 

9. God requires that the work should be 
finished. He only requires tithes and offer- 
ings “out of that which ye have”—Verses 
Ten to Twelve. 

10. Each person paying tithes and offer- j 
ings (paying to God His Own Part) is God’s j 
one and only plan of equalizing the burden— j 
Verses Thirteen to Fifteen. 

Witness the unscriptural system of burden- j 
ing a few in all the apostate churches, or else i 
giving shows, suppers and frolics in order to | 
get the world to pay the church debts. Shame j 
upon such a base course of conduct which, ! 

in addition to the above, makes thieves and 
robbers out of the church members! 

11. Apostle Titus and the Messengers of 
the Church — Verses Sixteen to Twenty-four. 

(1) Titus’ disinterested service toward 
the Church at Corinth— Verses Sixteen and 
Seventeen. 

(2) With him, the General Overseer sent 
“the brother, whose praise is in the Gospel 
throughout all the churches”— Verses Eight- 
een and Nineteen. What a compliment! 

(3) “We have sent with them (Titus and 
“the brother”) our brother, whom we have 
oftentimes proved diligent in many things”— 
ment; for Paul was not one who flattered, 
another apostolic compliment! a real compli- 

(4) These men were “the messengers of 
the churchefe and the glory of Christ”— 
Verses Twenty-three and Twenty-four 
II. CHAPTER NINE— 

Paul again uses the example of the 
churches of Macedonia and declares that he 
had boasted of the Church at Corinth and the 
other churches of Achaia — the Roman prov- 
ince in which Corinth was located — Verses 
One to Four. 

2. Why Paul sent Titus and the two broth- 
ers — Verse Five. 

3. Certain characteristics always appear 
in every faithful, loyal, tithe payer — Verses 
Six to Fourteen. 

(1) Bountifulness — Verse Six. 
(2) “As he purposeth in his heart (Verse 

Seven), so let him give” — pav tithes and 
offerings. 

(3) Ungrudgingly and cheerfully—Verse 
seven. 

(4) With thanksgiving on his part and 
on the part of all who know him to be faith- 
ful and loyal—Verse Eleven. 

(5) In order to supply “the want of the 
saints” and of the work—Verse Twelve. 

(6) They thus show their “subjection un- 
to the Gospel” requirements—Verse Thirteen. 

(7) They become “liberal” distributors 
of what God has entrusted them with—Verse 
Thirteen. 

4. Having (in both of these chapters) written so much concerning the Christian’s 
gifts (tithes and offerings), it was natural 
for the Apostle to close with the exclamation 
in "Verse Fifteen: “Thanks be unto God for 
His Unspeakable (Indescribable) Gift”—Jesus 
the Christ. 

Compare John 3:16; 4:10; Romans 6:23; I Corinthians 15:57 with the last verse of our lesson for today. 
In giving our utmost to God and to His 

work in Zion, and in paying our tithes and offerings to God through the Christian Catho- lic Apostolic Church in Zion and for the sup- port of Zion’s Educational Institutions, we 
are doing nothing compared to what God has done for us in giving Jesus the Christ to us 
as our Savior, Healer, Cleanser, Keeper the 
Head of the Church, and our Soon Coming Lord and Bridegroom. 

We deserve no credit for any or all things that we do for God and Zion. Let each teach- er get the force of Luke 17:10. 

Classified Advertisements 
ADVERTISING RATES 

3 lines or less, 1 insertion. tfl u 3 Bnes 0r less, 3 insertions. 70 Additional lines 10c a line .. 

Terms: Cash with order. The Publisher reserves the right to reject any or all advertisements. 

c,a*",fled *»*■• for THE 
Aw « 

T “®st,be received at THE THEJO- 
Ad"»,n*o*r««°n Bldg., each week not later than 11 a. m., on Thursday*. 

Fou/ roo™s with, steam heat- electric light, hot and cold water toilet and wash bowl, second floor. $25 a month. 2819 Elisha Ave. 

Fo?aStLEl A number of family cows, Guernsey and Jersey or will exchange for Holstein or dry cows. John M. Gates. Phone 134-J 

F^n*AI'iE' ^ure A,falfa hay, cured without 
rain, also Marquis spring wheat for seed 

KcST™ Inc|Ulre at once-Husli 

™”ifSAreEb. )Gucr;iyy„oTi(iio'g'^g,;nus"'Ke3r^ 
ANYONE WISHINIG BEEVES BUTCHERED. call on E. D. Smith, 751 C’armel Blvd. At lib- erty on Saturday afternoons. 

FOR SAFE: 1 cow, will come in fresh in about 2 months; also one yearling Holstein calf. Phone 221 -W or call 2501 Elizabeth Ave. 
F<H* S,AHE,8 Glass front cupboard; also a few 

PhonI 237&-M Red Pullets' 1826 Hebron Ave. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Do you remember the cottage 

cheese that Mother used to 
make? Why, it fairly melted in 

i your mouth! How we liked it! 
How we ate it! Don’t you wish 
you had some now? 

For sale by 
ZION CREAMERY 

s 

THE THEOCRAT 
A We®k*y ^aPe,r advocating the Rule of God In the Individual, in the Home, in the State, in 

the Nation, and in the World. The Theocrat is maintained by and in the in- terest of the Christian Catholic Apostolic Church 
in Zion. 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Editor. 
Theodore Forby, Business Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION.. RATES 

U. S. Canadian Foreign One year.$1.00 $1.60 $1.60 
Six months.60 .86 .85 
Three months .. .35 .60 .60 
Single copies .. .03 .04 .04 

12 copies.25 .35 .46 
26 copies ..50 .65 .80 

100 copies. 1.75 2.26 2.50 
Make all remittances payable to 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Publisher. 
Office of Publication, Administration Building, 

Zion, Illinois. U. S. A. 

CALENDAR 

Orchestra Concert 
Thursday evening 
January 29, 1920. 
Shiloh Tabernacle. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT F LAKE COUNTY. 
ILLINOIS, JANUARY TERM, 

A. D. 1920. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
COUNTY OF LAKE J SS. No. 7322. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ) 
OF ADDIE B. HIMROD, DECEASED / 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, ADMINISTRATOR OF 
THE ESTATE OF ADDIE B. HIMROD, DECEASED 

VS. 
BONITA H. MIRICK, DR. MARGARET C. HIMROD 
BARNEY, TOOVEY I). HIMROD, JOSEPH B HIM- 
ROD, GRACE II. EVANS, BONITA LORBEER 
STEPHENS, ELIZABETH LORBEER, NORMA LOR- 
BEER, AND OLNEY WAYNE LORBEER. IF LIV- 
ING, AND IF DEAD, THE UNKNOWN HEIR OR 
HEIRS AT LAW, IF ANY, OF ANY THEREOF 
HEIRS AT LAW OF SAID DECEDENT, AND TO 
ANY UNKNOWN HEIRS AT LAW OF SAID ADDIE 
B. HIMROD, DECEASED; AND TO GRACE H 
EVANS, MORTGAGEE, AND JOHN J. JUST, MEL- 
ISSA J. GRIFFITH, AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE 
ESTATE OF J. R. GRIFFITH. DECEASED, E. R. 
DAVIS, AND ZION INSTITUTIONS AND INDUS- 
TRIES, (WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA) CREDITOR- 
CLAIMANTS OF THE ESTATE OF SAID DE- 
CEDENT. 

ORDER TO SELL REAL ESTATE 
TO PAY DEBTS, 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
decretal order made and entered of record by said Court 
in the above entitled cause on the 6th day of January, A. 1). 1920, the said Administrator at the hour of'one (1) 
o clock P. M., on Monday, the 9th day of February, 
A. D. 1920, at the west door of the house known as 
2817 Ezra Ave., in the City of Zion, in said Lake County, Illinois, will offer for sale, and sell at public vendue, to 
the highest and best bidder, for cash, to pay the debts of said Estate, all, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the debts now due from said estate 
and the cost of administration due and to accrue, the 
right, title, interest and estate which the said Addie B. Ilimrod. deceased,-had at the time of her death in and 
to the following described real estate situate in the Citv 
of Zion, County of Lake and State of Illinois, to-wit: 

he leasehold estate expiring January 1. A D. 3000 
in Lot Nine (9) in Block Ninety (90) in Zion City Sub- 
division in Section Twenty-one (21) Township Forty-six (4o) N. R. Twelve (12) East of the Third (3d) P.' M. 
together with all buildings, fixtures and improvements located therein, otherwise known as 2817 Ezra Ave. in 
said City of Zion. 

Said described premises are subject to the prior rights in the owner of a mortgage, or Trust Deed, dated Septem- ber 13, 1913, and recorded in Book 213 of Mortgages 
page 315 as Document No. 149654, records of Lake 
County, Illinois, to secure an indebtedness of $400.00 with interest at seven per cent, (7%) per annum, the balance 
owing under said mortgage, principal and interest, on January 5, 1920 being $430.84, said property when sold to be conveyed free from the lien of said mortgage, the 
owner of the said mortgage having consented, in writ- 
ing, that said property be sold as an entirety, freed from the mortgage lien conditioned upon the mortgage indebt- edness being paid from the sale proceeds, 
n,! l2rrhvSer, or I>urcliasers at said sale, upon confirmation t.iereof by the Court, will be entitled to receive an assign- ment of the lease evidencing title to said described W*’ f,re.e .of any and all claims of ownership or lien by any heir of said Addie B. Ilimrod, deceased, or mortgagee or other claimant, but subject to all the covenants of the original lease so being assigned: but no such assignment of lease will be delivered to the purchaser or purchasers until said sale has been reported 
£kr£„x:vfLb&.,h'of '"c c°‘m> c°s'!»< 

DATED, January 6, 1920. 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

ADDIE B. HIMROD, Deceased. 
THEODORE FORBY, 

Attorney for said Estate. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LAKE COUNTY 
ILLINOIS, MARCH TERM, 

A. D. 1920. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
COUNTY OF LAKE. \ sS: 
IN THE MATTER OF THE] 
ESTATE OF ROBERT V No. 8123 
MASSEY, DECEASED. J 
TO.AND.UN- 

KNOWN HEIRS OP ROBERT MASSEY 
DECEASED, AND TO ANY UNKNOW’N 
HEIRS OF SAID DECEASED,— (NO PER- 
SON HAS BEEN FOUND WHO CAN MAKE 
PROOF OF HEIRSHIP. SAID DECEASED, 
IN LIFETIME, STATED TO FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS THAT HE HAD NO KIN)’ 
AND TO GEORGE STRIED, WILBUR 
GLENN VOLIVA, LEMUEL McCLEAN, B. 
J. HOPKINS, A. BUGSTEDT, AND MARY 
A. SAMPSON, AS CLAIMANTS AGAINST 
SAID ESTATE; AND TO ANY UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS AGAINST SAID ESTATE, OR 
CLAIMING ANY INTEREST IN ANY 
PROPERTY OF SAID DECEASED. 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, That the 

undersigned, as administrator of the Estate 
of Robert Massey, deceased, has filed in said. 
Court, on the Probate side thereof, his pet!*- tion praying for an order to sell all interest of said Robert Massey, deceased, in the real 
estate described as follows, to-wit; 

Leasehold estate in Lots Eleven (11) and 
T^nty:thr®e (23), in Block Twenty-seven (27), in Zion City Subdivision in Section Twenty-one (21), Township Forty-six (46) North, Range Twelve (12), East of the Third Principal Meridian, in Zion City, Lake County, Illinois, to pay the debts of said deceased; and that summons in said cause has been duly issued by the Clerk of said Court, returnable to the March Term thereof, to be held at the 
Court House in the City of Waukegan, in said County and State on the first Monday in 

A. D. 1920; which suit is still pending DATED, December 29, 1919. 

ONIAS W. FARLEY, 
Administrator. 

THEODORE FORBY, 
Solicitor for Petitioner, 

Zion, Illinois. 

ADJUDICATION NOTICE 

Pl-'BLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Subscriber Administrator of the Estate of Nellie A. Basinger, deceased will attend the County Court of Lake County, at a term thereof to be holden at the Court House in 
v\ aukegan, in said County, on the first Mon- day of April next, 1920, when and where all 
persons having claims against said estate are 
notified and requested to present the same to said Court of adjudication. 

EMIL ZIMMERMAN, 
THEODORE PORBY, 

Admi"«K»tor. 

Attorney for Admr. 
Zion, 111. 

Waukegan, 111., January 19, 1920. 


